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duces from twelve to fourteen billion dollars worth of 'new
wealth every year. It has an investment larger than all
the railroads, all the manufactories and all quarries oft the
nation. ' ,

v - If the United States is to maintain as well-balanc- ed pros-
perity there must be proper recognition of the farming in-

dustry. And to observe Agricultural day will emphasize
agriculture as other projects or personal lives and services are
emphasized by other special days or weeks. iJ -

Since there is now sharp criticism on the great number
of holidays this day is not to be" a legal holiday. This day's
program might include:, A proclamation by the Chief Execu
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tive of the nation and state; appropriate school exercises;
radio addresses ; chamber of commerce programs directed to
agricultural good will and service; farm community gather-
ings; a'nd editorials on farm industry, dignity and progress

The observance of this day should be of real value in
stimulating respect for agriculture the nation's!, basic1 In-

dustry and a step further toward; due recognition of the
social and economic importance of the farm. ; I'
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BOOKS MAKE LASTING GIFTS

A good book is a good companion and will' be a
constant reminder to the recipient.- -

viKKAT aimij tkuk: Ascribe ye greatness unto, our God. He is
the Rock, his work la perfect: for all his ways are judgment: a God
of troth and without iniquity, just and right is he. Deuteronomy IS Xis

We still have a large selection to choose from. 5.NEW THINGS IN OLD PLACES UK Hi- i

VWeary. pilgrims, from far countries are climbing the roads to the
city,-- 5 00 feet abore sea level, to rest in hotels, hospices and convents
beforesfiling out the single road to Bethlehem to worship at ..the

GIVE BROWNIES
Eastman-mad- e $2 up

"DROWNIE cameras' make good pictures the easiest
way so they make good gifts. And since they

cost as little as $2 they' offer immediate answers,
probably to several Christmas list questions.

You'll save time if you see the Brownies early
in your shopping tour.. We'd like to show you the
No. 2A Brownie, for example, illustrated above.
Pictures 22x4i4 ; $3.50.

. Kodaks for Christmas $5 up

Capital Drug Store
405 State Street, Corner Liberty

"Only the Best"

marble manger which marks the traditional spot of the birthplace of
Christ. -- J-' V ". - - v f,t?.f . I v, 4 ,

' ''There will be a distinctly American touch to this year's celebra

means. ' J
; Controlled spot burning to dis-

pose of the most dangerous con-
centrations of slash, shall be de-
termined by the state forester and.
his wardens. Preparations for
burning at right time and in the
right way shall be made by the
operator in advance. The remain-
der of the slash shall be left un-Lnrn-

' ' '
.If additional petrol or other

protection is required because of
added hazard created by unburned
slash, arrangements shall be work-
ed out with the fire patrol asso-
ciations and by assessments under
the state fire patrol law. This
tequirement applies to the finan-
ces required for the work.

, On California, and Oregon and
C'oOs Bay Wagon grant lands slash
disposal as outlined in .other re-

quirements, shall be required of
the purchasers under the terms of
the rale contract made by-th- e in-

terior department, which shall be
supported by surety bonds it

-- Here You Can Find a Gift for Every
Member of the Family

Nursery Rhymes and Picture Books Biography,
History, Fiction and Travels at popular prices.

A Remington or Corona Portable
would make the best gift ofall

ATLAS BOOK & STATIONERY CO.
,465 State Street '

OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL CHIUSTMAS

t Ion with funds sent from the United States. The American Y, M. C. A.
Is providing for the first time in history a community Christmas tree
which is to be for all denominations, Jews, Christians and Mohamme

More Than Fifty Families to
. . Receive Food for Big: --

' ?i Holiday Dinner ;

Boxes instead of baskets will
be used by the Salvation Army
this year in dispensing its Christ-
mas dinners toxhe poor ot Salem.

They will vary in siies and he
Billed according to the number in
each family helped. , . . .

. Each box will contain, the fol-
lowing articles of food: One
chjoken, 10 pound sack flour, 12
pounds of potatoes, 2 pounds of
sugar, 2 pounds of macaroni, 3
pounds rice, 4 pounds onions, 1

pound coffee, 1 . pound butter, 5

pounds apples, 1 package rolled
oatsl package corn flakes, 1 pk.
package corn flakes, 1 package
pancake flour, canned corn and
tomatoes, 2 cans milk, 2 bunches
celery, 2 loaves bread, 1 pound of
snowdrift baking powder and a
Christmas War Cry.

Army workers were busy today
getting provisions ready for 50 or
60 boxes to be sent to as many
families, while hundreds of candy
sacks are being filled for the
Christmas tree at the Armory on
Thursday night.

"a

dans The tree will be set up in the field of Boat, where the shepr
heroX watched their flocks by night and it will .be lighted by elec-
tricity and decorated, like, the community trees in the United .States,
; . Tfhousands of pilgrims and tourists wjll see the tree as they come
over, the road from Jerusalem on foot: and by donkey, horse, or auto-,mobii- e.;

'Among those whd.wlIV walk-ar- e 1 00 children from the Holy
Cr,oss and Saint James orphanages of the Near East Relief. They
.will be part of a picturesque. crowd ot American and French priests,
'Spanish and. Italian monks. English tourists and native country people
who will greet each other.'may your day be happy and blessed.'
:'.,J?This procession will start the day before Christmas and pass
'Davida. well and Rachel's 'tomb, winding up In the courtyard of the
'Church; ofNativity." "

,
' :

I The above quoted paragraphs are parts of an Associated
iPr'ess cablegram from Jerusalem-- f' j

;. 'An4 they carry the mind of the reader back.toihe dawn
rof the worth while part'of the history of the human race

Tp the beginnirigs of .the ideals of the fatherhood of God
and, th"e brotherhood of man.-- ' r,f w";v
T7 J It i igratifying'to'Americans that their representatives

; are puttinfr a new touch -- and a new and larger significance
to the' meanings of the teachings that were given to the world
by, the lowly Nazarene who was born in the manger at Beth-
lehem.
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3-D-
AY CLEARANCE SALE

BROADCAST S Smoking Sets
$1.75 to $22.50

BYn Of Gift Furniture
Regardless of Cost

USE YOUR CREDIT NO INTEREST
BUY NOW PAY NEXT YEAR

n

y Lady-Jan- e

Sewing Cabinets
Genuine Walnut Bodies

$7.25
j Martha Washington

Sewing Cabinets
V ; Solid Mahogany

AGRICULTURAL DAY

$20.25

Regulations Governing Slash
posal Laid , Daw n . r

, Conference Ends"

The state board of 'forestry, at
a meeting held at Marshfield last
Saturday, obtained a general' pol-
icy having to do with slash dis-
posal in the Coos Bay district,
where selective cedar logging is
carried on extensively.

It was decided among- other
things that there shall be no
broadcast burning at any time. No
spring burning "will be allowed un-
less the. fire is put out completely
with water, or equally effective

9x12 Extra Heavy Axminster Rugs

$49.50Mahogany

: : Much enthusiasm rwas aroused at the National Grange
meeting recently held in Sacramento over the proposal for an
Agricultural day. The observance of this day would have
or its object emphasis upon the importance of agriculture in

ihe social and economic life of the nation.
l! - This country thinks, it is said, in terms of commerce
;while other important factors in the national life are sub-

ordinated in the country's consciousness. Industry of the
;rtytype has been glorified and properly so. However, back

of 5 the factory smoke stacks and behind the lines of Labor
day1 marchers there Is a great group whose toil and products
niake some of these industries represented possible and con-

tributes to the prosperity of the country in very jarge meas-
ure.-

.
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, r This group is made up of men and women who operate
i the six and one-ha- lf million farms of the United States. It
comprises, practically one-thi- rd of our population and pro- -

SI.OO Cash SI.OO WeekEnd Tables
Several Patterns

$4.25 to $20.00
Cedar Chests

$17.50 Combination
Windsor Chairs

and Rockers
tIDDIES'COLDS

should not be "doeed" Troat
I them externally with '

Have Motion Pitcures in your home Xmas
New "Pathex" Projectors at $52

SIO Cash 8.1 Month
Pathex Motion Picture Cameras $47.50

$94.50 7--P iece Dining Set
54 inch Table, 5 Chairs and Arm Chair blue leatherV VAIORUB

$65.00
$180.00 All Mohair Davenport

Back covered in same mohair as cushions and
front. All hardwood frame, guaranteed

$12.85$127.50i
$35.00 Upholstered Seats

and Backs
Arm Chairs

i

Genuine Tennessee. Red
Cedar." Moth, Mice and

Damp Proof
$12:50 to $37.50
$37.60 Mahogany Top

Spinet Desk
$22.50
A Sale of

Christmas Lamps

T
$30 Mahogany Finished Davenport Tables

$21.50
$22.50 Upholstered Boudoir Chairs -

$18.50

w
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BOYS' LONG TROUSERS
Grey and Tan Worsted s

"' ." ''" i. -

New. Patterns
' i ; . I - . '

,
:

; SPECIAL

$22.50 Hand Decorated End Table
$15.25

$32.50 Walnut Finished Tea Wagons
; $24.25

' "

.
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$10 Child's Table and Chairs. Decorated
A $6150 $20.2$. v.

;

. : ' Oiling .-
-

Premier Duplex -

' Electric Cleaner

f iMeUd Bridge
Lamps

. Complete With Shade
; $2.95

Junior Floor: Lamps
Complete With Shade

$14.75

$5.00 Cut Glass Serving Trays

$3.507x27 inch Plate Mirror with picture 7x9 inches... ' '
. $2.15 .

$15.00 Doll, Carriage, Ivory Enamel $10.50
$9.00 Mahogany Console Mirror, Gothic Design $6.50

Get him a pair of these and a blouse style
4 ; - Sweater for Christmas

Strongest auction of .any motor-drtre- n

brush sweeper on the' mar--"

1let .r Pme It'to You -

. . . . .' . ; . .

". Look ,for the checkered, bagSizes' 5 to 16 years
TV

Open Until 9:30 Evenings Until Christmas
i
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